Fish biodivcrsity in the fieshwaters ofBarslad€sh hss been reliewed ifl this pap€r. The total numbcl offLcshwatcr fislr spccies r€corded as 251 Exc€ssiv€ use ol'aquaticresources h the main thrcat to tlrc fish and fisleries resources of Bdngladcsh. Rcconmendarions are nade for rcgistrarion, proper documontation and scientific research on lohthyodjvcnity in freshwarer habitars ]n Bangladesh.
INTRODUCTION
Bangladesh is the country of rivers, diverse aquatic wcalih and climate suitable for high yields and consjdcrablc incrcase in fish production. The major rjver syslens (the Canges, Brahmaputra and Meghna) llow into the sea through Bangladesh. A iairly lJrge number of big rivers wirh lhcrr tributari€s and branches criss-cross€d the counlry. AII thcsc rivers hav€ extehsive iloodpiains alo g Lheir coJr5r ir Bangladesh n land fiiheries productior is an integrated system in the rivers, floodplains and oiher natwal depressions (locally known as beels and haors), all connected by canats (khals). Due to cxtensiv€ water and land renodelling efforts in the natne of flood conirol, drainage and inigation projects, wetlands of Bangladesh have drasiically ciranged the country's waterbodies and landscape. It has altered and nodified the natural habitats and ecosystems of thc aqxatic fauna and flora of the counlry. Shaw and Shebb€are (1937) , Ahncd (1953) , Bhuiyan (1964) , Shafi and Quddus (2001) , Talwar ard Jhingmn (1991) and Jayaram (i999) . Rahman (2005) recorded as many as 265 species of fieshwatcr fishes in Bangladosh belonging to 154 genera and 55 families. OBSERVATIONS i hc Ddper irclude. 251 fteshwaler spec e. In 61 families lmdff t7 orders. The systematic arangemeni of lreshwater fish tauna of Bangladesh has been preFred here on lre basis of the direction followed by Nelson (1994) with slight modificalion in certain taxa. As for example the Snake-head family. Channida€, has been placed under order Channiformes which was caLlier placed xnder a slb ordc. ofPefcifornes by Nclson (l994). The systemofprcscntrtionof classificalion nr this paper is the arrangcment of ofders and fatnilics phylogenetically foliowing princjpally t-hc work of Jo an (1923) , Creenwood et at. (t966) , Nelson (1994) and FAO Irislbase data. The genera and specjes under each family are affarged alphabetically. All the orders, lamilies, genxs and spccies have been arrangcd by a serial number rn this pater.
The $cshwater fishes oI Bangladesh exhibir enornrous diversity tu tlcir moDhology, in rheir hdbiLdr: nnd theri brologv. AboLr t6 ste! cr. belonging !o 4 families, recordcd as exoticj were inuoduccd in the counrry during fic lAst five decadcs. fhese includc, Arnong othc$, the Comnion Carp, Silvcf C-ary, Crass Cary. Nilolica and PiranhA. These specics hrle have bccn largely intrcduced in thc closed \ratcr llsh culture systcms of thc country. These cxotic fishes, As have succcssflrlly cst6blished thensclves in thc frcshwater habilal.s, hnve been includcd in this lisi. Habits and habitatsr C. irar,rs is an extremely vomcious predator wilh an ability to nove ov€rland for short distances. Consumes primaily fishes, hogs, snakes, insects, earthworms and tadpol€s. The species is cannibalistic since small snakeheads often become prey for larger 27 . Channa orientalis Bloch and Scheidei, 1 8 0 l English namesi Asiatic Snakehead, Walking Snak€head Local names: Gachua, Raga, Ragha, Cheng Habits and habitatsi C. o entalis usually hides under the cover of marginal rools of aquatic veg€tation. It can tolente stagnant, poofly oxygenaled. firbid and \cry foul warcr conrJrnrng city wastes (Rahman,2005 noctu.nal spccies search thc bottom with therr br$els in bottom dctdlus. Consumc a wide variety of prey, nrcluding eggs o. larvae of orhc. fishes, small fishes, and a numbef ofinvedebratcs, such as alrrelids, crusiaccans and iusccts. Due to its scavenging bclavioxr the fish rcduces some waler tolhrlanls liom the bollom of the watcr body and plays a vital rcle in rcducing polltriion. t59. Clorios sariepin s (Burchcll. 1822) English name: Noth African Catfish Locrl name: African MagLrl Hnbits nnd hrbitshi Omnivorous. potamodromous, bottom dwellcr and does nlost of its feeding thcrc. Occasionally locds al lhe slLrfice Fofages al nigh! on a wide vrricty ofpLey. Widcly talerant of extremc cnvironrlleltal conditions The prcscnce of alr accessofy brcalhing org n cnrblcs this speoics to breathe air whcn vcry aclive or ndcr very dry condilioDs. Also able lo sccrcLc Trcr,s to nrc\enl dry'nB rrJ.rrJ aL'lc o b.r-cu in dre muddy substrate of a dfying body of wnier. A predalory fish, it consumcs small llshes, iiogs, snakcs or whatever is rvoihblc. Frmilyr Hcteropneustidae Genus: Hel?r"oprer"rler Miillcr, I 840 160. Heteropne ttet.lb.\silr (tsloch, 1794) English namcsr Stinging Ca(llsh, Fossil Calfish. Liver Cattish LocAl rrlnes: Shing, Jiol. Shinghi. Jili Shinghi Hlbits and habitats: Demcrsrl. onrrivorors and ! prcdal . Lives in lafge shoals ncrr the botton CcncralLy, during the dry scrson, Srnghi lives nr semiliquid aDd seni-dry mud. and evcD whcn the mld drics up, it lakes its body abovc L{r thc bottorn of fissures and crevices ibnncd by lhc crncklng mxd. Controls waler polhtion to sorne extent by consuming aquatic plants aDd dclriLus. i'rmily: Chacidae Gcnus: Clraca Gray, I831 161. Chdcd chaca (Harr,itto't, t822J English name: Squarehead Catfisli Local nan€s: Chaka, Gangainna. Chak. Vckr Habits and habitntsi Potamodfonous, Lies quietly on the bottom until some prey comes along. In the aquarium, this sp€cies f€eds also on live food, such as other smaller fishes and fries, large earthworms, chopped beaf heart and stuimp. Apparently a wonnlike appendix at the fringo of tbe mouth is used to attact prey. Demersal 
